
One of the Smartest New Coats

NfOW that spring is not so far away,
smart new coats have begun to

herald its coming and to make us

welcome the nearing day when we
shall see greater numbers of them i
the street. The showing of coats for
early spring days reveals garments full
of style, new and rather intricate cut,
many military suggestions aud fault-
less tailoring.

It would be difficult to pick out a
finer specimen of the between-seasons
coat than that pictured here. It is of
light tan covert cloth, trimmed with
buttons and stitchings in self color. It
tits easily about the neck and shoul-
ders, flares in the skirt, and is a
loose-hanging but graceful garment.
This very desirable combination of
good points is achieved in the cutting
and in the wonderfully expert tailor-
ing.

The sleeves are roomy at the top,
sloping to regulation coat-sleeve size
at the fore arm. The smart band
cuffs are finished with buttons and
simulated buttonholes, corresponding

with the straight military collar with
turnover back portion, also decorated
with buttons.

The coat is double-breasted, fasten*
ing with buttons down the front. A
“V” cut in each side of the back
serves a double purpose, as it helps to

shape the garment and affords a po-

sition for further decoration with but-
tons. The let-in pocket at each side
is defined with a button at each end.
The coat is close-woven and comfort-
able for sharp weather that comes
with early spring.

The street gloves worn with the
coat of tan are white with black and
white stitching on the back. They
are heavy and washable, with lining in
chamois color —a new departure in
fabric gloves.

The small sailor hat is of satin
with soft crown in a tan shade some-
what deeper than the coat. It is
trimmed with a band of black velvet
and a compact nosegay of small bright
flowers.

Lovely Coiffures With Hair Ornaments

J'UST how important the coiffure is
in the scheme of things pertaining

to dress can only be realized by chang-
ing it. Or, if one can get within reach
of a real artist in hairdressing, by hav-
ing the hair dressed in the most be-
coming manner possible. This does
not mean elaborately or always with
waves, curls and puffs. But it general-
ly means waves; there are few people
who look their best with a coiffure
of straight hair.

The really good hairdresser con-
siders the face of his patron, the con-
tour of her head, the color and texture
of her hair, and the occasion for which
the coiffure is required, and then pro-
ceeds. The result is a revelation in
graceful line and style. And if hair
ornaments are brought into requisition
';hey may be relied upon to furnish im-
mensely becoming finishing touches.

Two lovely coiffures with hair orna-
ments are shown here. In the picture
at the left the hair is shown waved,

parted at the side and coiled in a
short, soft French twist. Very short,
frill curls are pinned in along one
side of the twist and an invisible net
holds all in position neatly.

A band of narrow ribbon, woven in
blocks of color, is brightened with lit-
tle sparkling rhinestones set in short
rows along each edge. This coiffure
and ornament are appropriate for aft-
ernoon as well as evening wear.

A similar coiffure, except that the
coil at the back is arranged in puffs
on the crown, is shown in the second
picture. The exquisite hair ornament
is made of a band and wings of rhine-
stones, the wings backed with goura
feathers This Is a brilliant but not

too showy decoration, suitable to any
occasion where evening dress is worn.

Very effective and sometimes a lit
tie startling are the ornaments, in
which two or three long, slender feath-
ers spring from a band or a cabochon
from the side of the coiffure. A single
brilliantly marked quill, supported by
a band, calls to mind the headdress ol
Indian maids and leaves no question
in the mind as to the picturesque
quality of a purely American stylo in
feather decorations.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

To Wear With Furs.
The fur collarette of the winter de-

mands something especially high in
washable neckwear beneath it. For
one thing, a collar of ordinary height
will not show the coquetry and dainti-
ness of its white edge above the fur,
and for another thing, fur worn di-
rectly against the neck Is apt to leave
a disfiguring mark on the skin.

Special new collars for wear with
fur neckpieces aro displayed in the
shops. Usually a plaited ruffle of lace
or net is mounted on a tall, transpar-
ent stock collar of lace. Sometimes
the plaiting stands up all around and
sometimes it comes only across the
back. The latter style Is more be-
coming to the average woman.

Stripes for Evening.
Stripes such as were worn in the

time of the French revolution are
worn now, and especially for evening
gowns in black and gold. Skirts of
this are often worn with velvet bod-
ices, generally of a bright and pretty
color.

YOU CAN BUY A PIANO ON PAY-
MENTS OF $5.00 A MONTH, OR
RENT ONE FOR $2.50 A MONTH AT

CASSSELL BROS.
16th and Broadway.

Brickler’s New Barber Shop Is lo-
cated at 2208 Larimer street. Shave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15c.

THE DE LUXE.

Furnished apartments. Two and
three rooms, with hot and cold wa-
ter in each kitchen. Also front room,
single, electric lights and gas. Mod-
ern throughout. Rates very reason-
able, 2352-2358 Odgen street, corner
Twenty-fourth avenue. Phone York
6707. Mrs. R. M. Blakey.

Do Y©u Know
That —

The COLORADO
STATESMAN

IS PREPARED TO DO
ALL KINDS OF

Job Printing

Commercial, Fraternal,
Church, Book and
Stationery Jobs

A SPECIALTY

Ball and Concert Programs, Bill
and Letter Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards, Envelopes and
Everything in the Printing Line
Turned Out in the Neatest and
Best Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We Have Supplied Our
Office with New Job Press
& Type of Up-to-Date Style
and Our Work Will Be on

a Par with the Very Best.

Give Us a Trial and
and We Will Give

You
Satisfaction

Prices as Reasonable
as Those of Any
Job Oifice in Denver

The Colorado
Statesman
1824 CURTIS STREET

Room 25 Phone Main 7417

©PHONE
MAIN 61 23—Day or Night

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

J. R. COiMTEE INCORPOKATED AND BONDED
Pres, and Mgr.

RESIDENCE YORK 7992.

Parlors, 1830 Arapahoe Street Denver, Colorado

fKEYSTONE CAFE, j
? OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection £
2 f to Ke ystone Social Club. Nothing £
£ -D vj IIN like it ever attempted in Denver. £
y Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of '<

£ food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited. *

2 FULL Soup, Fish or '

' DINNER w
eat

; Ir° ''
' Vegetables /

? 11.30 a. m. TTx/ Coffee,Tea or Cocoa
/ to If / 1 \fj] Desert /

? 8:30 p. m. 25 CENTS 2
/ 8
£ SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS >

Syl. Stewart M anager. £

£ 2217 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo. *

> 5

PHONE CHAMPA 2077 DAY OK NIGHT

ICAMMEL & CO.
UNDERTAKERS

__ lady assistant.

Parlors 2807 Wplton St Denver. Colorado

TOM LEWIS, Prop. DENVER, COLORADO.

The Marian Hotel
agfly -Jrw The Only Colored Hotel in Denver

YmpL Annex Cafe

SWf!-' Short Orders at All Hours

Chinese Dishes of AllKinds

1835-37-39 ARAPAHOE STREET.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS PHONE MAIN 7413

Rocky Mountain Athletic Club
A'high class Pool and Billiard room. A supberb Gymna-

sium aud in fact everytning that goes To makeup a FISRT
CLASS RESORT.

RICHARD FRAZIER, Manager
2014 Chainpn Street. Denver, Colorado

PHONES: MAIN 2274 & 2275


